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Continuing Ten days, the entire
lot of 75 Barrels assorted ware

at a ridiculous low price.

1-- 2 Gal. Crystal Water Pitchers, - ltc
7 Inch Comport. - - - 10c

7 Inch Howls with Cover, - - 0c

mm
1-- 2 Vint Heavy Tumblers,
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Parlor LailipS, Ane Dec'd Shades, complete SI. 1(5

LlCCtrle LatlipS, the finest made, complete, 1.(55
Other Dealers

Remember,
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5c
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50c
22c
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that these prices
hold good for Ten days only.
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CHAPTER VL

Wl LIGHT Mill hovered
over tne Droa.1 expanse
of praine when I.icut
Perry and his little party.
after s brisk can Wr down
the valley, reached the

barbed inclosure of Dunravon, and th.
young commander led unhesitatingly to
the gateway on the northern line, A
serffwtnt of hi. troop and two private
soldiers were his escort at the moment; a
third man. by direction of Col. Brainard,
hod Ix-e- n sent at the gallop in pursuit of
the distant speck which the orderly had
pronounced to be Dr. Quin. and the in
tractions which this messontrer bore

were to the effect that the poet surgeon
should ride by the most direct route and
join LicuL Perry at the north gate of th.
ranch.

In the few minute, which elapsed be-

tween the announcement of the doctor's
departure on his solitary and unexpected
ride and the arrival of the little mounted
escort. Perry had time to tell the colonel
something of the situation dowi the
Monee aud to make a rough sketch of
the inclosiire and the distant buildings.
The direction taken by the doctor, up to
the moment when the black sjieck dis
appeared from view in the waning light,
would be very apt to lead him, if he rode
far enough, to some point on the wire
fence which spanned the wetern limit
of Dunraven; but that point would beat
least tire or six miles south of the valley.
Possibly there was no gateway north of
that certfciiilv uo trail was visible on
the prairie; but the more Mr. Perry
thought of the matter as he rode away
tne more wa ne satisfied tliat some-
where far flown that wertern line there
was an entrance where Dr. Vuin, at
leant, had the "open sesame.''

Perryi orders were, in came nothing
was seen or heard of SergL Gwyune
while on the way thither, to enter the in--
cloNiire and make inquiries at the ranch
itself. Meantime, the Cheyenne scouts
had been hastily summoned from tbeir
lodges along tiie Monee just above the
poet and sent scurrying forth upon the
prairie to trail the horse's foot prints and
so work back as far as possible before
darkness iuterposed. Capt. Sis ker, too,
and a dozen of bU tst men, h.sd mount
ed and ridden forth in long scattered
line across the eastern plain; and these
parties were all five miles out from the
post liefore nightfall fairly hid them from
view.

One thln the sergeant had to tell Mr.
Perry which confirmed him in the belief
that the sooner they got to Dunraven the
quicker they would be at the scene of
their comrade's mishap, whatever that
might prove to be. Be had had no time
himself to visit the stables and examine
the wounds on the horse's flank, but as
they rude away from Hossiter he turned
in the saddle and called tho s-

sioned officer to his side.
What sort of wound is it, sergeant.

that muiie the horse bleed so bullet or
knifer

It doesn't !ok like either, sir. There
are several of them, jagged scratches To

the shoulder and along the flank, like
thorns or nails"

"Or barbed wire?" suggested the lieu
tenant suddenly.

1 es, sir, like as not; though we IiaJnl
thought of that, not knowing of any
fences hereabouts."

You'll see fence enough presently.
That's where we'll find SergL Gw-ynn-

too. Let your horses out a little. I
want to get there before dark, if possi-
ble,"

It was dark in the timber, however, as
they rode through and reined up at the
gateway. It would l half an hour at
the very least, thought Perry, before the
doctor could join them, if he came at all.
It was by no means certain that the mes
senger had overtaken him, and, even if
he lio.l, tt i.rotjul.ta that the doctor
would be in great haste to come? Uis
mysterious movements of the morning,
his undoubted connection with the night
signals from the ranch, the fact that he
had given his commanding officer no
inkling whatever of these outside inter-
ests of his, all tended to make Perry dis-
trustful of their jKst surgeon. He would
not speak of it to a soul, or hiut at the
possibility of such a thing, untd he had
evidence that was indisputable, but the
young officer was sorely perplexed by
these indications of some secret and un-

lawful enterprise on the jKirt of their
new comrade, aud he doubted his sym-
pathy in the mission on which they had
been hurried forth.

Dismounting to examine the gate while
still pondering this mutter over in his
mind, Perry found it locked as securely
as he had left it in the morning. The
sergeant and his men dismounted, too,
at a low spoken word from their officer,
ana stood at the heads of their punting
horses, looking In .dent surprise at th.
strong and impervious barrier that
crossed their track.

"The gate is locked aud the fence Im
passable, sergeant," said Mr. Perry,

we cannot get our liorses through or
over unless w. hack down a post or two.
You can't cut such wire as this with any
tool we've got. I'll leave Nolan here
with you and go 00 to the ranch on foot;
it lie. about hulf a mile to th. south. If
th. doctor comes, he can follow me. If
I do nut come or send back in half
hour from this you three come after me,
for 1 11 ueed you.

With that, slowly and 'carefully, and
not without a muttered malediction on
the stinging barbs, Mr. Perry wriggled
through between th. middle wire, and
finally stood within the inclosure, read-
justing his waist belt and holster. Then
he took his revolver from its leathern
case, carefully tried th. hammer and
cylinder, saw that each chamber
loaded, and turned onoe more to the ser
geant.

" Your pistols all rightr
ah rigiit, sir; treat) loaded when w.

started."
"I don't know that they'll be necessary

at all, sergeant ; but this la a queer place,
from whut Pie heard aud the little I've
seen. Keep your eye. and eurs ooeu.
Capt. Stry ker and some of the men may
com. down into the valley if they find
00 trace of Owynne up on the prairie.
Watch for the doctor, too,"

Then, through the duepening twilight
h. strode, following the trail that led
southward up the slopes. Five minute.'
brisk walk along the springy turf
brought hiut to th. crest and in view of
the light, at the ranch buildings, still
some six or seven hundred yard away,
All through the eastern sky the stara wer.
peeping forth, and even through the
gleam of the twilight in the west two
brilliant planets shone like molten gold.
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AH wa i silence and peace on every hand,
and, bit for those guiding, glimmering
lights iJt the south, all would nav, told
of desc lation. Behind him in the valley
waited his faithful men. Far beyond the
Monee. out on the northern prairie, he
knew that comrades were scouring th.
face of the earth in search of their miss
ing brcther. Up the stream, somewhere
behind them, the Cheyenne, were pa
tiently trailing the hoof tracks as loDg

light should last; he knew that search
must bi at an end by this time, and that
some o ' their number, at least, would be
riding down to join his men. Whoever
found I he sergeant was to fire three shots
in air; the signal could be heard a long
way in that intense stillness, and that
signal 'vaa to recall the searching par
ties. I.very step brought him deeper
into the darkness of the night, yet
nearer md nearer those twinkling lights
ahead.

Already he could distinguish those in
the main building, the homestead, from
those 1 tore distant still, in the store
rooms ind office. Far over among the
stables ind corrals he heard the deep
baying f hound9, and he wondered if it
was to I his luck to encounter any en- -

terprisiig watch dogs. An English bull
terrier would be a lively entertainer.
though! lie, with instinctive motion to-

wards the flap of his holster; and it
would l a wonder If a ranch that sur- -

roundei. itself with fifty miles of barhed
wire fencing were not further environed
by a pa 'k of watch dogs of the most ap
proved and belligerent breed. Once
having passed the distant barrier of that
gate on the Monee, however, his way
was unimpeded, and, to all appearance,
utterly jnmarked; he h:vJ arrived with-
in fifty yards of the foremost building,
the homestead, before he was brought to

halt. Then he stopied short, sur-
prised, half credulous, and all attention,
listenirt; to the "concord of sweet
sounds" that came floating from the
open cainent somewhere along the east
front of the big, gloomy house.

"One part of the story verified, by
Jovel It's a piano and well played,
too."

Full a minute he stood there listening.
Perry v. as a dancer, whosj nimble feet
moved ilithely to any measured, rhyth
mical s rains, and a soldier whose soul
was stiired by martial music, but with
Chopin and Mendelssohn, Bach and
Rubensfain he had but slight acquaint-
ance. That any one should be playing
a piano here on the borders of the Llano
Estacad) was in itself sufficient cause
for won lerment; that the invisible per
former vas playing and playing with
exquisiti taste and feeling one of the
loveliest of the "Lieder ohne Worte
the "Sp ing Song," was a fact that con
veyed n added astonishment to his soul;
he never knew it until one sweet ni-'li- t

Ions; aft t.
Howe matters more presning than

music couiunded Mr. Perry's attention
just heri. He had reached Dunraven
after al. Neither dog nor man had
challenged. One. within those barbed
and frov-nin- g barriers, all the encircling
objects t poke of security and rest. Far
away U wards the corrals he heard the
sound ot voices in jolly conversation; a
rich, melodious laugh rang out on the
cool ev ning air; he heard some one
shouting genial good night to somebody
else, and then the slam of a distant door.
Presently a light popped out from a
window in what he believed to t a
storehouse, and all was still again. Even
the piano lutd ceased. Now was his
time, tl ought Perry; and so, lulJly
mounting the steps, he stood upon a
dark portico and strode to the black
shadow in the wall before him where he
knew the main doorway must be. It
was his intention to knock or ring. Up
stairs dit 1 lights were shining through
the opot windows, but on this front of
the ground floor all was darkness. His
gauntleti d hand felt all the face of the
door in arcb of a knob or knocker, but
nothing of the kind was there; neither
was theie such a thing on either door
post, J 1st as he decided to hammer
with his clinched fist the piano begun
again.

tie wa ted for a pause, but none came.
This time the music was vehement and
spirited, uid no banging of his on oaken
doorway would be audible against such
rivalry. Uncertain what to do, ho con
cluded to recounolter the eastern front.
A few st-'p- s brought him to the corner.
and then lay the veranda before him.
bathed at its farther end in a flood ol
light that streamed from one opened
Venetian window, and through this cur-
tained ap rture poured the grand tones
of the melody. "That fellow can rattle
more mu;ic out of a piano than any man
I ever muttered Mr. Perry to
himself, ss he strode down the wooden
gallery. "Wonder if it's that boss cow
puncher I met this morning." Another
moment i nd he stood at the open win
dow, ruot 1 to the spot, and with his
frank bluoeyes fairlv starting from their
sockets in amazement at the sight that
met them all unprepared.

Across 1 spacious room, hung with rich
curtains, carpeted with costly rugs of
Oriental sake, furnished with many
eozy chair and couch, and tables covered
with dain'y bric-a-bra- and shelves with
tempting tKtoks. lighted by several large
and beautiful antral lamps, some with
colored k ades of crimson and gold and
delicate tint of blue, there stood close tc
the oppot ite wall a large piano of the
class knou-- as the "grand," rare enough
among tl e railway towns west of the
Mississippi states, but utterly unlooked
for here, t. week s long march from the
nearest of the Texan railways. That in
itself wer sufficient cause for much sur
prise, notwithstanding the measure of
preparatica lie bad had in Mrs. Law-
rence's remarks.

The sight that well ulgh took his
breath away was something far more
than the interior of a luxurious and
lieautifull;- - appointed room. Nothing
that had lieen said or hinted prepared
him in th faintest degree for the appa-
rition foci ig him, seated at the piano, of
a perforn er utterly unlike the "cow
puncher" vhom he had met in the morn
ing. The "fellow" now beading over the
key board was a young, exquisitely fair
and grace! ul woman. Even as he stood
there in the full glare of the jmrlor
lights, slu lifted up a pair of soft.
shaded, lu itrous eyes and saw him.

The music stopped with sudden hhock.
Tannhausfr was undone. The firm,
white, slu Kily hands fell nerveless in
her lap; i pallor as of faintness shot
over the ild eyed face, only to be in
stantly succeeded by a flush that surged
up to her very brows. Startled she
might hav.i been for an instant; scared

not a bit of it! One instant only of
hesitation, then she rose and swept gal
lantly for ard to meet him.

Instincti 'ely Perry's hand went up to
the visor of his forage cap and bared the
bright, cur.iug crop of hair. Speechless
with amaze, he could only bow before
her and wiut her question; but it was a
moment before she could speak. Brave
as she was the sudden apparition of a
stranger staring in upon her solitude
from an op id casement was a shock that
served to paralyze the vocal cords. He
could see t lat she was making gallant
enort to th. tremor that had
seized upoti her and to inquire the pur
pose or bis coming. He could see, too,
that the slg it of the uniform had reas
sured her, s nd that there was neither in-
dignation 1 or displeasure in her beauti--
iuj eyes. Kf serve, of course, he expected.

44T: J . . 1 . .ji wisn 10 see any oner' was
finally the 'ortn her question took; andrerry bad ' im. to comment to himself.-- juigusn, oy jov.r betore h. answered.

-- x tua; Diis let m. nrst ask your par
don for this intrusion. I had no idea
then was . woman at Dunraven. My. , ... . .
anocEing at uie iront brought no answer.
and-iieari- ni; the piano, 1 followed the
veranda. ' I eliere ma, I am as surprised
as you could possibly have been."
ferry's vx io. was something greatlrjn

his favor. Tl was modulated and gentle
when in conversation, and with even a
caressing tone about it when he spoke to
women. Evidently the Bouncs was not
unwelcome to this one. She stood erect,
her fingers interlacing as she clasped her
bands in front of her and looked him
well over with her brave eyes. The color
ebbed and flowed through the creamy
whiteness of her face, but the roses were
winning every moment the red roses of
the house of Lancaster.

And you wished to see whom?"
she presently asked, with courtesy in
every word.

"Why, I hardly know, answered
Perry, with a smile that 6howed his
white teeth gleaming through the curl
ing blonde mustache. "A sergeant of
my troop has been missing since morn-
ing. His horse cam back to the fort
just as we were on parade at sunset.
bleeding and without his rider. We
have searching parties out all over the
prairie, and 1 was ordered to come here
to the ranch to make inquiries."

She hesitated a moment thinking.
"My father is at home, but I fear he is

not well enough to see you. Mr. Ewen
is with him, and he might know. Will
you would you step in one moment, and
1 will go and ask?"

"Thank you very mucli. I wish you
would not trouble yourself. I presume
I can go over to those stable building, or
wherever it is the men sleep; they would
be most apt to know if our sergeant has
been seen."

"Oh, not it is no trouble; besides, they
are all asleep over there by this time, I
fancy. They have to be out so very early,
don't you know."

But Perry had stepped inside even as
he ottered to go elsewhere a fact that
the girl had not been slow to notice, for
a quizzical little shadow of a smile hov
ered for an instant at the corners of her
pretty mouth. "Pray sit down," she said.
as she vanished into an adjoining room.
leaving Ned Perry standing gazing after
her, spell bound.

He listened to the swish of her trailing
stilts through the dimly lighted room
beyond, through an invisible hallway,
and then to the quick pit-a-p- at of her
feet up some uncarpeted stairway. He
heard hor moving quickly, lightly, along
the corridor of the upper story until the
footfalls were lost at the rear of the
house, then a distant tap upon a door
way, and a soft voice, barely audible,
calling, "Papa." He heard her speak
again, as though in response to inquiry
from within; he heard her , raise her
voice, as though to repeat an answer to
a previous question, and this time her
words were distinct. "An officer from
the fort," she announced; and then fol
lowed sensation.

He heard a door quickly opened; he
heard men's voices in low, eager, excited
talk; be heard her sweet tones once
more, as though in expostulation, saying
something about the sergeant, lost or
wounded, and they were merely inquir
ing for him; he heard a stern, harsh in
junction of ''Silence! that will do! some
quick, hurrying footsteps, a man's spur-
red boots descending some staircase at
the back of the house, a colloquy aloft
in fainter tones, and then closing doors
and silence.

He waited five ten minutes, and still
no one came; but the murmur of voice,
in subdued but earnest controversy was
again audible on the second floor, and
at lost a door was opened and he heard
the same stern tones that had command-
ed her silence before, and this time they
said:

Tliat la entirely my affair! I will
see the gentleman myself, aud let him
know my opinion of this impudent and

and burglarious intrusion.
"Whew!" whistled Mr. Perry to him

self at sound of these menacing words.
This is bearding the lion in his den

with a vengeancel Now trot out your
Douglas in his hall,' and let's see what

it all means. I've seen the girl, anvhow.
and he can't take that back, even if he
turns me out."

He heard a heavy 6ten, accented bv
the sharp, energetic prodding of a cane;
it came slowly along the hall, slowly
and majestically down the stairs, slowly
into the lower front room, and presently
there loomed forth from the darkness
into the broad glare of the astral, at the
hanging portieres the figure of a tall.
gray haired, spectacled, dimly built and
fragile looking Englishman, erect as
pride and high spirit could hold
a man against the ravages of
age and rheumatism; sharp, stern
and imperious of mood, as every glance
and every feature plainly told; vehement
and passionate, unless twitching lips and
frowning brows and angry, snapping
eyes belied him; a man who had suffered
much, unless the deep lines and shadows
under eyes and mouth meant nothing
but advancing years; a man who entered
full of wrath and resentment at this in
vasion of his privacy this forcing of his
guarded lines; and yet a gentleman.
unless Ned Perry's instincts w3re all of
little worth.

The young soldier had been standing
by a center table, coolly scanning the
picture, on ths walls, and determining
to present a rather exaggerated picture
of nonchalance as reward for the hostile
language of the proprietor of Dunraven.
Ue expected to hear an outburst of in
vective when that gentleman reached the
room; but no sooner had he passed the
portiere than be baited short, and Mr.
Perry, turning suddenly, was amazed at
the pale, startled, yet yearning look in
his quivering face.

The moment the young man confront
ed him there came as sudden a chanee.
It was with evident effort that he con
trolled himself, and then, after brief
searching study of Perry's face, accosted
him, coldly and with sarcastic emphasis

"To what circumstance do I owe th.
honor of this intrusion?"

"I regret you so consider It. Mr. Mait- -
land, as I believe yon to be" The old
srentlenian bowed with stately dignity.

Una of our men. a serceant. rod. down
ttJa way quite early this morning and
raiiea to i etura. His horse cam. back
it.-i- - . .
uieeuing ui sunset, ana we reared some
accident or trouble. Searching parties
are out all over the prairies, and the
colonel ordered me to iuouire here."

"Does your colonel take us for ban-
ditti here, and ascribe vour desertions
and accidents to our machinations?"

"Fur from it, sir, but rather as a hos
pitable refuge to which the injured man
had been conveyed." answered Perry,
with a quiet smile, determined to thaw
the hauteur of Dun raven's lord if cour
tesy of manner could effect it.

"He is utterly mistaken, then,"
swered the Englishman, "and I resent
I resent, sir, this forcing of my gates
alter tne explicit understanding we had
uun year, as a soiuier l presume you
nao. to obey your orders; but I beg you
to tell your colonel tliat his order was an
affront to me personally, in view of what
has passed between us.". . V . i : i ...routing nas passed between you,
Mr. Maitlaud," answered Perry, a httle
tartly now. "We have reached Fort
Rossiter only witlun the lost fortnight.
anu anow nothing whatever of your
understandings with previous command
ers. Permit me to ask you one question
and I will retire. Have you heard any- -

tning or our sergeant.
"Nothing, sir. I would hardly be apt to

hear, for my people here are enjoined to
keep strictly to our limits, and all we
ask of our neighbors is that they keep to
theirs. . I presume you have destroyed
my tences, sir, in order to effect an
trance."

"Upon my word, Mr. Maitl&nd, you
make me rather regret that I did not;
but 1 had the decency to respect what I
had happened to hear of your wishes,
and so left my horse and my men out
side and footed it a good half mile in the
dark" . ,

"Ah! that sounds very like it!" replied
Mr. Maitland, with writhing lips, for at
this xnomejqf there cam. Ihe.j3uli thun

der of rapidly advancing boot beats, and
before either man could speak again
three troopers with a led horse all four
steeds panting from their half mile race

reined up in front or tne eastern por
tico in the full glare ot the lights, ana
the sergeant's voice was heard eagerly
hailing his lieutenant.

"My luck aeainr groaned ferry, "i
told them to come in half an hour if they
didnt hear from me, and of course they
came.
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Why continue the use of irritating
powders, snuffs or liquids. Ely's Cream
Balm, pleasant of application and a sure
cure for catarrh and cold in the bend, can
be bad for 50c. It is easily spplled into
the nostrils, is safe and pleasant, and Is
curing the most obstinate cases. It gives
relief at once.

The proprietors of Ely's Cream Balm
do not claim it to be a cure-all- , but a sure
remedy for catarrh, colds in the head and
hay fever. It is not a liquid or a snuff.
but is easily applied into the nostrils. It
gives relief at once.

That awful word: "Howl miss jou
when you are away from me, my darling.
It seems that my heart pants for you "
She "Please don't ssy that asrain." He

"Why?" She "I mean that word you
used just after heart."

Hie, lads and lassies! hie away!
Nor brook a single bout's delay.
If yon would carry in your mouth
White teeth, and odors of the south.
Haste, haste, and buy a sinele font.
Of the unrivalled Snzodont.

The best on earth can truly be said of
Gntrg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores.
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption . Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund-- 1.

Only 35 cents. Sold by drutrfhsts
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P0C7DEB
Absolutely Pure.

Tt is powiler never vanas. A inarvl of parity.
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om petition wltb tne multitude or low teat, anon
weigbt alum or pbocphate powder.
earn. Kot.l Baixu fowDla l.. 108 Wall Pi.
Maw York.
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uooioeiir; aatary irom tne atari.

BROWN B HOS N uraorjmen, Chicago. HI.

CJALESMEN WE WISH A FEW MEN TO
kJMIl our ?ood by aamnlc to the wholesale aud
retail trade; on aalarr; iareeat mannfacturera in
our line; incloee 4c stamp; Wages $3 per day;
permanent money advanced for waeea.
sdTartialng, Ktc. CK.V1 KN.MAI. M r ti CO.,

jnno 1 i mrv nail. .
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aiveu. Alpine cutia Co.. CinclnnaU. u.
dryr; to sn a month can be made
D ff t! worktntr for ua: aeenta preferred who

can furnish a borse and give their whole time to
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cities. B. F. JOHNSON CO., 1008 Main St.,
Kicnmosa, v a.
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The only place to boy ELLIS' CEL
EBRATED MERCER COUNTY COAL
is opposite St, Joseph's church. Second
avenue. Don't be deceived, as this cele
brated coal csnnot be bought of any
other merchant 1b the city. Also Lehigh
sod Bcranton nsrd coal, brick tile. etc.
Telephone No. 1086. T. H. Ellis.

sPECIAL TAXATION NOTI0K.

Notice as berebr etven to all nersons interested
that the Ults Council of the cily of Kock Island,
taring ordered that Eighteenth street, from the
north line of the inter section of First svenne to
the north line of the intersection of Third sre-su-e,

all being in the corporate limits of the said
eity of Kock Island, be curbed, excavated, grad-
ed. Improved and paved with navlnc brick.

bald ordinance for aaid imnrovement Is on file
111 tbe office of tbe cltr clerk of said cltv. and said
ctty baa applied to the coanty conrt of Rock
Island county, Illinois, for an assessment and levy
of the costs of said Improvement upon and from
tne lots ana parts or lots ana tracts or land ns

to the line of aald improvement in said
ordinance ordered to be constructed. In propor
tion to tbe frontage of sues lots, parts of lota and
tracts of land upon tbe Improvement to Ordered
to oe conetructed as aiotesaia, ana an assesa
ment thereof having reen made and returned to
eatd conrt, the flnal hearing thereon will be had
at tbe November term of said conrt, commencing
us toe ills aay or novemoer. a. u lonw.

All persona deslrinr may then and there an.
pear and make their defense.

Dated at hock Island, 111., tills 95th day of Oo
tuuer, a. v. isevu

s. m. b i; ford,
david Hawks.
W. 8. KNoWLlOM.

Cob mlseioners.

JDMIOTSTEATOB'S NOTICE.

Estate of Hannah M. Lawbesd, deceased.
Tbe andersurned bavin rbeen annotated aSmls- -

letrator of the estate of I lanaah M. Law bead, lata
of the coBSty of Kock Ielaa4, etaae of Illinois, ac-
cessed, hereby gives notioe that he will appear
wiwce un wiui i j cwun oi sou lsianu coanty, atthe office of tbe clerk of eaid court, in the cltr ofnow isiaag, as tae January term, on the IrstMonday In Jattnarv nest, at wl.lrh tim n
persons having claims against aald estate axe no-
tified and requested to attend for the purpose of
having the same adluated. All neraona Indebted
to said estate are requested to make Immediate
Myment to tne anaersiarnea.
Data I tale asm day of October, A. D. 188.

LEROV LiWRGAD.
OetfMaw ' Admin letrator.

New Advertisements.

.ttOS ROLL

COMFORTABLE and ELEGANT
For Sale by Leading Dealers.

UTi Solely tj TO BAEKEE, Troy, XT. Y

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J.M. BKARDSLET.

I TTWmKY AT LAW Ornea with J.
XL.oruiy, ITO Second Atdu.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
rOHWIT AT LAW. OfRc. Is Bock Is

L National Bank B illdluf, Ruck Itlaad, I1L

S. B. aWZENBT. O. a Wl I ST

SVYEEXET A WALTER,
Aim COtTKBRLLORS AT LAW

ATTORNEYS bloak, Jtock laUnd, 1U.

fl S. McE.NLRT,
AT LAW Loan noMyoa soMATTORNEYS collactlo'-s- Reference, Miich-1- 1

A Lynda, bankers. Offlca la PortoSo Mock.

MISCELLANEOUS.
TIIE DAILY ARUUS.

SAT'S KVRKV EVENING at OrajnpUn".
hewmami. Kiveornta prcoy.

D. S. SiHCKE.AX,
Rl!lTRCTANl8rPKBlNTiSNDKNT VMa

fl office inr Ohio; Branca offlca ovot
first National Bank, Hock Uland. flSly

8T. LCKCS IDTTAUE HOSPITAL,
THIRD AVBM'B. neiweea Tonih anc

Bleveuth rtreata. feb M-- u

WM. 0, KULP, D. D. S,
OFFICK KKMOVID TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms S, 87, (8 and ,

Take Elevator. DAYEXFORT, IA.

TJBLICATI0N NOTICK.

STATE OF ILLINOIS, 1.ROCK UUID COC1ITV,
County Conrt of Rock Island count), to the No

vember 'lerni. A. 1).. -.

Elira Warnock, Administratrix nf the estate of
John . vs. Men-an-- t Bailey,
Alexander arnock. David w arnock. James C
Warnock. Hutrh Warnock. Janet Campbell,
.'otin C vvsmork. David w. warnock. jai.st
Warnock, Charles Wahlstrom, Daniel H. llari-we- ll

and Robert Lee Petition to sell real es
tate to pav debit.
Afllilavi of I he of Janet Camp

bell. James C. waraork. Alexander Warnock and
Daniel U. tinrtwell above named.
havlnff been filed in the office of the Clerk of the
Connly Coin or Rock Island County, notice is
herebv iriven to the siid Janet Campbell, James C.
Warnock. Alexander w amocx ana uaniei tl. Han- -

well that the said pUiu'ifl Eliza Warnock. ad-

ministratrix of the of John Warnock, de-

ceased has filed her petition in the said County
on n nf hock l.lstiil I'unnrv for an order to sell

the premises !ielorcins to the etate of said de
ceased, or so irtuch of it as mar be needed to pay
the debts of said deceased, and described as fol
lows, uvwit ;

Th northwest quarter (V of the no th west
ausrtrrl V and the northeast Quarter (kl of the
sontbwest quarter ih ) ana me nortnweet quarter
(Ui or tne souineasi qnaner ot section
ele- - en. (11 ; also the south one-hal- f (Si) of the
southeast quarter l1! of section three, dialliu
township sixteen, (16), north of ranee one (1)
west of the Fourth principal meridian, in the
county of Rock Itland at,d stale of Illinois.

And that a summons has been issued out of said
court szainst von, returnable at the November
term. A. 1. of sold conn, to oe nohien on
tbe First Monday of November, A. !.. 1. at
the court bouse m Rock lalaud, lu Rock Island
conntv. Illinois.

Now. unless you. tne said Janet campneli.
James c. Warnock. Alexander Warnock and
Daniel H. Hfirtwell shall personal!? he and appear
before said county court of Rock Island county.
on the first day of a term thereof, to he holdt-- at
Rock Island in said county, on the firt Monday of
November. I8. anil plead, answer or demur to
the said complainant's petit-o- Hied therein, tbe
same and the matt,-r- and iliinirs therein charged
and sta'ed w.ll he taken as confessed, and aderree
entered agam.t you according to the prater of
said bill.

Reck Island, Illinois, October . 1S89.
R. A I H in A LlVii I N . Clerk .

S. W. HrmT, Complainaui's Solicitor.

Attachment notioe.
STATE OF ILLINOIS,
Rock Island Coltctv,

County l ourtof Hock IttUod county, November
Term, A I. ItV.

Jam en M. Wnnxfr, Georpe I. Broome. I and Wil
Hani A. Cbadwtci., partner, r,. or wanzfr
fc t o., pUiutifl-i- , v 4. MTttth. D. W.l'Urke
and Emanuel hafftnbunr. parti.er, lc, of
Smith, Clarke, A Co., dcffoUant In attach-
ment .
Public notict if hrv.T ciren to the said W. J.

Smith, IK V. Clark and Km ami el MiarTenhnrg,
i bat a writ or attachment waned cut of ibe office
of the clerk of the Count j conn of Rock Isiand
county, dated the ld day of October, A. D. 1HS9
at the salt of the said Wanzer A Co., and against
the estate of the an d W. ). Smith. U. W. Clarke

nd Kmatmel Miaffen.mTy for the um or ?ven
Hundred dollar and directed to the he rift of
Rock Inland count . which aid writ haa been re
turned executed.

Now. therefore, tinlefs too, thn taid W. J
Smith. 1). W. Clarke and Kmanuel Shaffenours
hall personally be and Appear before the paid

County court of Rock Island county on the first
day of the next term thereof, to be holden at
tba court house tn the cut or kock island.
in aald connty, on the eleventh day of November
A . u. give apecial bail and plead to tbe aaid
olaintiH1 'a action, judgment wtll he entered
against yon. ana iniavor ui taeia v anterAto ,
and so much of the property attached aa may be

umcieot to vatisiy tne aaia jnagment ana costs,
will be sold the namf .

RICHARD A. DONALDSON Clerk.
H. C. CownsisLT, PI fl Attorney.
October Sisib, A. D. lS.-S-. dJw

NOTICK TO CONTRACTORS.

Crrr or Rock Island, H'X-- Isi.ssd Couktt,
St.ti or Ill sois.

Sealed trotxsals will be received at the Citr
Clerk s otnee or satd city, nctil MonlaT the 4th
dar of November. A. D. lsey. at 6 o'clock r a. for
constructing the improvement ordered by an or- -
ainartoe or saia cit. wriicn was aooptea ociorwr
T, 1HSV. and Is entitled "AD ordinance for the tni- -

of Eltrhteenth street from tbe northftroeement avenae to the north line of Third ave
nue and for the levying of a siecial tax therefor.
aud for furnishing the materials and doine tbe
aora accormns to tbe Mars and suecuiratiuns
therefor. Tbe said improvement ordered by said
ordinance consista of curbiug with curbstones,
excavating, grading. Improving and paring with
lavlntf brick of good qua lty, two blocks of streets
In said title or said ordinance set out.

The said improvement must be conatrnrteil.
and the materials therefor furnished must be in
accordance with the plans and specifications for
said improvement on file in the said city c ck'i
office, at which said office, said plans and specifi
cations are open to the inspection of all persona
interested tuerein. t ontrariors are to rursih
samples of brick with wbicb woik is to be done
Brick used In tbe work mast correspond wilb
the samples In quality and style. All bids mast
oe aooompan'eo wttn a certlurd check in the ram
of Kive Hundred Dollars, payable to the order of
tbe city trea-ur- er of aaid city, which shall be-
come forfeited to said city lncaseibe bidder shsll
fail to enter into contract, with approved sureties,
to execute the work for the price mentioned in his
ma, ana accoraiuir to me piane and speclflcatlons.
In the eent that the com act should be awarded
to him. blank bids will be furnished on applic-
ation at tbe city clerk's office. All bidden and
ether persons may attend at the opening of said
bids. The right to reject any and all bids or
proposals received is hereby expressly reserved.

KUDEitt tvumiLUK. t.ltycieik.
Dated this luth day ol October, Its)

JXECCTORr8 NOTIOE.

Estate of Johannns Anthony, deceased.
Tbe undersigned, having been appointed Execn

tor of the last will and testament of Johannua An-
thony, late of the county of Rock Island, state
of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that he
win appeal oerore the county conrt ol Kock Island
county, at the office of the clerk of said conrt. In
the city cf Kock island, at the December term on
the First Monday in December next, at which time
all persons having claims against said estate are
notified and requested to attend for the purpose of
Having t lis same adjusted. All persons Indebted
to aald estate are requested to make immediate
payment to the nnderslimed.

Dated this i day of October. A. D.. 18t.
JULIUS MOSENr KLDaK, Executor.

Oct 8Mw

pUBLIO NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given tbat at s special n eet-In- g

of the stockholders of the black Uawk Borne.
stead Building. Loan and saving Association, held
at the office of the secretary on Tuesday evening.
October ISth. pursuant to call, there being
present in person and by proxy more than two-thir-

of the stockholders of said Association,
representing over two-thir- ds of all the stock is-
sued by said Association, a resolution was psssed
increasing the authorised capital stock of eaid
Association to Ten Million Polisrs, a esrtlflcslo
of which haa been Sled with tbe Secretary of
rttateal Springfield, 1)1., and a like certificate wilb
tbe recorder of deeds of hock Island com l v.

i. M. Jilo.NTOOMEKY.
T. J. Mxdill, Jr , bec'y. fres'l.

EXEOCTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Peter Bay, Deceased.
The undersigned, having been appointed Ex,

eeutor of the last will aud testament of Peter
Hay, late of the county of Kock Island, state of
Illinois, deceased, hereby srives notice that he
will appear before the connty conrt of Rock Isl
and county, st the omce of the clerk of said
court, in the city of Hock Island, at the De-
cember term, on the First Monday tn December
next, at which time all persons haying claims
against aald estate are notifies and requested to at-
tend for the purpose of having the sine adj Da-
ted. All Dersoos Indebted to aald estate are se.
quested to snake Immediate payment la the an-- .
dersiirned,

Dated this 11th day of October. A. D., 1880.
tkdaer WILLIAM BAT, Ixeestor.

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly sad neatly executed by the 4mus Job
denananent.

SsT'llfsi Isl attention paid to Corns; arc tal watk
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HADE CLOTHIIf

Ron Krause,

CloierPioneer

tmronucea onncipie jr,f
We always lead others

Cheap! Cheap! Cheap!
Overcoats for 50c on tbe dollar.
Suits worth f30 00 for f 00.

Children's Suits worth S4 for $1.83

That Is stvle onr so called progressive, sverage Clo'hler advertises In last quarter of

Nineteenth eentury. Though oldest Cloth Ins House In this part of tut
country we were always ready to keep abreast of the times. the piim
"One rnce only anu mat in. lowest. - v u
l anted." We Introduced the principle of "1
til all will follow tbe principle of uoneei
rot low

ROBT KRAUSE,
The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St., DAVENPORT, 1A.
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Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone ;19M.

Star Block,
IS RECEIVING

-- Ann-

e '

cities.

tne 01 " r.
rut hfnl Representations" and will Dot re- -i iiq.

Advertising the n,i,

10

the lb
the enlightened' the

We it.l. Kif

DAVIS & CO.,

PLUMBERS !

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Pipp, Brass Goods, Packing,
I Fire Brick. Etc

ii ela Atresia foe

DEA NK STEAM PUMPS,
Am. .SK,HT FEED LUBRICATORS.

jvnrm- tee every one perfect, to will send Copt,
1 e. ty day's trial, to responsible parties.

I ating Boilers, and Contra
m ti r famishing and laying
v'a; r, and Sewer Pipe.

1712 First Ave.,
Rock Island, Illinois. .

': IstMVm 1148. Residence Telephone HO.

B, ZIMMERs
Merchant Tailor,

Spring and Summer Goods,
of the latest patterns. Call and examine them and remem-

ber that makes his suits up in the latest styles.

TTIS 3?TRICES ARE LOW.
ONLY S2.00 A. DOZEN.

Photos on a Toboggan Slide.
-- AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC

and bare some of the latest ooreltles of tbe season.

HAKELIER, Proprietor and Artist.
1722, Second ave., Gayford'a old studio, over McCabe's.

:CITT PAINT SHOP:
DRTJCKMILLER & CO.,

All kicda of

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsomining.
SaTAll work warranted and done to order on short notice.

Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th avenue.

F. C. Hoppe,
The TAILOR

No. 180B Second Ave.,
Rock Island. Ills

U

Be,

he

Opp. Harper House.
DAILY III9 STOCK OF

STUDIO- ,-

1707 Second aveune, Rock Island.

SEWERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,
All kinds of Carpenter work done.- - General Jobbing: done on short

notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAS D, ILL.

GEO. SAVADGE,
PHonuxTOK or

TIVOLI SALOON'
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest Imported

WINES AND LIQUOKS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

NOW IS TOUR TIME.
Just received another invoice of FALL GOODS at the New Tailoring estab-

lishment, and will sell 23 per cent chesper than an; merchant tailor in
the cily . Call and the stock before purchasing

elsewhere.

A. M. WALSH.
480 Brady Street, Dsvenport. Is.

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

AavTAOTt tia oaAixama asb aiKtrn.
Ask your Grocar for tkssa. They an beat.

TbeCkrlety CTfTBal" sa4S)0ksUty W4l3sj,e
IfOK ULAKP. ITX.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No.

Gas

B. F. DeGEAR,
Gontr2ictor arid. Builcicr,

Offlos and Shop Cornet Sevanteenth 8k " . . " T) f
and SevenUi Avenue, ! OCK ISianO'

IsTAll klads of ArrUUc work s specialty. Plans and estimates for all kinds of buUalns
rurBieked.oa application.


